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(Tell me about that.)
He met a white man.
Sainday.

That white man says, "What is your name?"

Sainday.

Big chief.

just walking around.
people?"

Big-^chief." And that white man says, "Oh, I'm

I like to see Sainday.

"Yeah, I am.

Are you the one that cheat the

I'm cheating the people, Nobody can't.cheat me."'

And that white man said, "Let's see you cheat me.
Now, Sainday said, "All right.
He ride a donkey.

I will try.

White man had a donkey.

And white man say,

You're not going cheat me."

I'll do my best to cheat you.
It's got saddle en it.

"You cheat me right now."

can't cheat you right now.

He got off

And Sainday said, "Oh my, I

My medicine is way--you see that mountain over

there? "There where I live by the mountain.

I left my medicine there. I

don't know j^here I get i«fc." "Go get it then.
you.

My name is

And you go and get it."

I stay right here waiting for

"Oh, I just come long ways.

I can't go back.

If you'll lend me your donkey I'll go and get it and come right back."
right, I'll do that!" My, he got in!
(clicks tongue)

"Get up!

Get up!"

was--oh, that donkey won'p go.
know it was--"

"All right."

"You better loan me your coat.
"Hey, get up!

Then I'll be all right.

Gloves."

Please!"

He run behind.

"Ah, Sainday!

"I'm not going give it to you!"

Loan me

"All right.

There he goes.

He say, "Hey, I already cheat you.

you have your stuff!"

That donkey

Third tine, "Oh, he won't go!

•fast and come right back!" Oh, he put his hat on.
fast as he could.

Get up!"

Then he'll

"Oh, you better loan me your pants and shoes."

He give them to him.

your hat and a whip.

He ride:

He was just pulling back and that donkey

He give him his coat.

go but he just pull him back.

"All right, I'll do that!"

"All

Go

Just as

I ain't going to let
Bring my mule back!

He went behind the mountain and

